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Gov. Szvraczak

I am sure you -wall find the attached memorandum of interest.
It relates to the subject we discussed yesterday "with the Pres-
idents at the Cpen Market Committee meeting.

I am quite aware of the fact that there will not be much
borrowing and we should not encourage Banks to go into debt over
a long period of time. However, having so realistic a presenta-
tion of the long range program by Drs. Goldemveiser and Williams,
we must be aware of the fact that we shall be compelled to rely
more and more upon Cpen Ldarket operations and less and less on
reduction of reserve requirements.

The job ahead of us is tremendous. It is only common sense,
therefore, that urges us to provide rediscount facilities for
member Banks at a rate which will make it possible for them to
borrow, if and when reserve conditions in individual member
Banks are such as to make this advisable and part of our long
range program on the subject of reserves and Government deficit
financing.

I don't think} "in fact, i=SS=se»i\vi.noocK, that rediscounting
can be expected, nor should be expected, to provide any major
share of the new reserves needed. However, lowering the general
rediscount rate is highly advantageous for member Banks, which
may find themselves in a tight reserve position, to avail them-
selves of the rediscount facilities for which the Federal Reserve
Banks were created.

The attached memo concentrates on the subject discussed
yesterday, namely, general versus preferential rediscounting.

Attachment
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September 24, 1942

Governor Ssymc«ak Lowering Discount Rate*

0. L. Bach

(1) The lower tha intaraet rata anyone hat to pay, tha acre
likely ha ia to borrow* Thia ia tha sain argument for lowering rediscount
rataa further, tha System ia now praaumably exerting arary effort to gat
banks to buy Government eecuritiee. One major argument uaed ia that
Qovarnaanta ara axeaHant aaeondary reaerves. Whila thia ia clearly ao
with a aupported saourity market, to aaaura tha banks that even low rata
Governments could at any time ba radiacountad at a vary low rata (ao no
loaa would ba poaalbla) would substantially eaaa tha faara and lassan tha
hesitancy of bankers to buy Governments.

(2) With tha prasant repurchase arrangement on bills, banks
tT9 in af f act invited to borrow on bills at 8/8£. With this standing
invitation, tha prasant 1% discount rataa ara largaly Baaninglaaa, except
for thosa smaller banka which hava no billa. Banks would ba foolish to
borrow on other papar at 1% if thay can gat r9B9rr9B on bills at 1/9% *
To provida accaas to reaerve funds equally to all banks and to maka all
good assets equally acceptable for rediscount, all regular Federal Reaerve
discount rates should ba lowered to 5/8* if tha prasant bill rata is to
ba maintained, to 1/2% if tha bill rate is to riae to 1/2*.

(5) Apparently tha major objection advanced to lowering redis-
count rates on anything except bills is that this would permit "profiteer-
ing" at tha expense of tha Government by borrowing at 5/8 on securities
yielding up to Z% or more. This reasoning sterna from a hoary fallacy,
wall exposed by Preeident Ban Strong of tha lew lork Bank in his criticism
of preferential discount rataa in tha 1920'a. It was also ably expoaed
by Chairman Ecclas, particularly during tha hearings ia Congress on tha
Banking Act of 1955. There 9t9 two main points, one generally applicable
and tha other particularly applicable to tha prasant war period.

(a) Tha argument for preferential r&tea misaea tha point that
once raservos ara provided by tha Reserve through redieoounting special
papar at a low rata (say bills at 3/8$), there is nothing to kaap tha
T999rr99 from being used in purchase of higher yield aecuritiea or for
loans as thay circulate through tha Banking System and tha creation of
about $6 of deposits for each $1 of reservea occurs. To look at a single
bank here is very misleading) tha major part of the use mads of new
rsssrvetJ is whan they go outside the borrowing bank through deposit
shifts and become tha basis for depoait expansion, where il of reserves
(borrowed at 3/8* or whatnot) underlies #6 of new security purchases. If
purchase of Governments on maw reaarvea is to ba considered "profiteering",
than there will, for tha Banking System as a whole, be large profitaaring
OB borrowing whether tha discount rata is 5/8* or 1* or even 2* or 5*.
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(b) The whole argument is now meaningless anyhow sine*, by
open market purchases or lowering requirements, the Reserve will provide
many billions of reserve* to member banks "free41 of all costs through the
war period—hence why worry so much about X/Z of 1% on a relatively snail
volume of discounts which represent use of a thoroughly desirable banking

Pat in i ositlve terms, since it makes no sense to have a 5/8*
discount rate (in effect) on bills and a higher rate on other rediscount-
able paper, and since every effort should be made to encourage borrowing,
other discount rates should be lowered to the bill Ieve3 (either 5/8% or
/ depending on the expected bill rate).
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